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Baptisms {24744}

[Note: Date indicates when birth occurred. – MBA]

22 May 1703  Richard, Germain  #58
male
father: Alexandre Richard
mother: Elizabeth Petitpas
godparents: Germain Godet & Jeanne Teriot
bapt. 24 Jun 1703

23 Mar 1705  Brossard, Jean Baptiste  #3B
male
father: Francois Brossard
mother: Catherine Richard
godparents: Claude Girouard & Marie Brossard
bapt. 10 Apr 1705

8 Sep 1706  Richard, Michel  #59
male
father: Alexandre Richard
mother: Isabelle Petitpas
godparents: Michel Richard [#B] & Madeleine Richard [#7]
bapt. 17 Oct 1706

2 May 1707  Richard, Marie Jeanne  #B1
female
father: Michel Richard
mother: Agnes Bourgeois
godparents: Guillaume Bourgeois & Jeanne Anne Bourgeois
bapt. 5 May 1707

18 Oct 1707  Richard, Marie Louise  
female
father: Francois Richard
mother: Marie Douairon
godparents: de la Boularderie & Jeanne de Goutin
bapt. 18 Oct 1707

21 Nov 1708  Richard, Michel  #B2
male
father: Michel Richard
mother: Agnes Bourgeois
godparents: Michel Richard [#11] & Marguerite Landry [#2/1]
bapt. 31 Mar 1709

20 May 1709  Richard, Anne Marie  #5A
female  
father: Alexandre Richard  
mother: Isabelle Petitpas  
godparents: Rene Richard [#15] & Marguerite Godet  
bapt. 25 May 1709

9 Feb 1710  Richard, Joseph  
#B3  
male  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Agnes Bourgeois  
godparents: Sieur de Renon & Jeanne de Latour (wife of Sieur Pontif, surgeon)  
bapt. 21 Apr 1710

7 May 1712  Richard, Marguerite  
#B4  
female  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Agnes Bourgeois  
godparents: Joseph Bourgeois & Jeanne Babin [#/2] (wife of Laurent Doucet)  
bapt. 7 May 1712

24 Sep 1712  Richard, Joseph  
male  
father: Francois Richard  
mother: Anne Comeau  
godparents: Joseph Bourgeois & Magdelaine Comeau  
bapt. 25 Sep 1712

1 Oct 1712  Richard, Pierre Toussain  
#C1  
male  
father: Alexandre Richard  
mother: Marie Levron  
godparents: Pierre Laure & Jeanne Doucet  
bapt. 2 Oct 1712

9 Jun 1713  Richard, Marie Joseph  
#151  
female  
father: Rene Richard  
mother: Marguerite Gautrot [Terriot written in after Gautrot]  
godparents: Charles Girouar & Jeanne Dupuis  
buried 9 Jun 1713

18 Sep 1713  Richard, Michel  
#111  
male  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Marie Bourgeois  
godparents: Charles Girouer & Francoise Bourgeois  
bapt. 18 Sep 1713

13 Oct 1713  Richard, Pierre  
#141
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb 1714</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Magdelaine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Michel Richard</td>
<td>Agnes Bourgeois</td>
<td>Denis Godet &amp; Magdelaine Dugast (widow of Germain Bourgeois)</td>
<td>16 Feb 1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jun 1714</td>
<td>Richard, Francois</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Francois Richard</td>
<td>Anne Comeau</td>
<td>Francois Broussard &amp; Francoise Bourgeois</td>
<td>29 Jun 1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dec 1714</td>
<td>Richard, Marguerite Francoise</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Rene Richard</td>
<td>Marguerite Teriot</td>
<td>Pierre Dupuis &amp; Marie Joseph Dupuis</td>
<td>3 Dec 1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jun 1715</td>
<td>Richard, Claude</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Alexandre Richard</td>
<td>Marie Levron</td>
<td>Pierre Blanchard &amp; Anne Robichaux (dau. of Alexandre Robichaux)</td>
<td>30 Jun 1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sep 1715</td>
<td>Richard, Joseph</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Michel Richard</td>
<td>Marie Bourgeois</td>
<td>Joseph Bourgeois &amp; Anne Richard [#12] (wife of Jean Dupuis)</td>
<td>29 Sep 1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Jun 1716</td>
<td>Richard, Jean Baptiste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
male
father: Francois Richard
mother: Anne Comeau
godparents: Pierre Trahan & Marguerite Comeau
bapt. 5 Jun 1716

2 Feb 1717  Richard, Jean Baptiste
male
father: Michel Richard
mother: Agnes Bourgeois
godparents: Joseph Leblanc & Marguerite Bourgeois
bapt. 3 Feb 1717

21 Feb 1717  Richard, Magdeleine
female
father: Rene Richard
mother: Marguerite Teriot
godparents: Charles Dupuis & Marie Bourgeois [#11/1] (wife of Michel Richard [#11])
bapt. 21 Feb 1717

15 Apr 1717  Richard, Joseph
male
father: Pierre Richard
mother: Magdelaine Girouer
godparents: Rene Richard [#15] & Marie Bourgeois [#11/1] (wife of Michel Richard [#11])
bapt. 15 Apr 1717

10 Apr 1718  Richard, Jean Baptiste
male
father: Michel Richard
mother: Marie Bourgeois
godparents: Charles Dupuis & Marguerite Bourgeois
bapt. 10 Apr 1718

15 Apr 1718  Richard, Anne
female
father: Francois Richard
mother: Anne Comeau
godparents: Joseph Comeau & Charlote Comeau
bapt. 15 Apr 1718

17 Jun 1718  Richard, Marie Joseph
female
father: Alexandre Richard
mother: Marie Levron
godparents: Yves Maucaire & Marie Leblanc
bapt. 18 Jun 1718
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov 1718</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Magdeleine</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#144</td>
<td>Pierre Richard</td>
<td>Magdeleine Girouer</td>
<td>Claude Bourgeois &amp; Marguerite Gautrot (widow of Jacques Girouer)</td>
<td>29 Nov 1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Dec 1718</td>
<td>Richard, Joseph</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>#154</td>
<td>Rene Richard</td>
<td>Marguerite Teriot</td>
<td>Claude Girouer &amp; Anne Richard [#12] (wife of Jean Dupuis [#12/1])</td>
<td>8 Dec 1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr 1720</td>
<td>Richard, Anne</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#145</td>
<td>Pierre Richard</td>
<td>Magdeleine Girouer</td>
<td>Joseph Brossard &amp; Anne Bourgeois (wife of Francois Girouer)</td>
<td>12 Apr 1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 May 1720</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Joseph</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#114</td>
<td>Michel Richard</td>
<td>Marie Bourgeois</td>
<td>Claude Bourgeois &amp; Jeanne Richard [#54] (wife of Pierre Dupuis [54/1])</td>
<td>2 May 1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 May 1720</td>
<td>Richard, Marguerite</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#C4</td>
<td>Alexandre Richard</td>
<td>Marie Levron</td>
<td>Alexandre Brossard &amp; Marguerite Bourg (wife of Pierre Brossard)</td>
<td>3 May 1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug 1720</td>
<td>Richard, Marie Joseph</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>#B8/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>Godparents</td>
<td>Baptism Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dec 1720</td>
<td>Richard, Zacharie</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Michel Richard</td>
<td>Agnes Bourgois</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste Brossard &amp; Marie Richard</td>
<td>28 Dec 1720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Aug 1721</td>
<td>Richard, Claire</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Rene Richard</td>
<td>Marguerite Thieriot</td>
<td>Louis Thibault &amp; Magdelaine Giroire (#14/1) (wife of Pierre Richard [#14])</td>
<td>8 Aug 1721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Sep 1721</td>
<td>Leblanc, Magdelaine</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Joseph Leblanc</td>
<td>Margueritte Bourgeois</td>
<td>Claude Bourgeois &amp; Magdelaine Bourg</td>
<td>29 Sep 1721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Feb 1722</td>
<td>Richard, Magdelaine</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Michel Richard</td>
<td>Marie Bourgois</td>
<td>Simon Leblanc &amp; Magdelaine Bourgeois</td>
<td>22 Feb 1722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 May 1723</td>
<td>Richard, Isabelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
female  
father: Alexandre Richard  
mother: Marie Levron  
godparents: Rene Doucet & Isabelle Levron  
bapt. 16 May 1723

2 Aug 1723  Richard, Magdelaine  
female  
father: Francois Richard  
mother: Marie Martin  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Martin & Marie Mesnier (wife of Rene Martin)  
bapt. 2 Aug 1723

8 Jan 1724  Richard, Judith  
female  
father: Rene Richard  
mother: Marguerite Thieriotte  
godparents: Alexandre Leborgne dit Bellisle & Joseph Giroir (dau. of Claude Giroir)  
bapt. 8 Jan 1724

13 Jan 1724  Richard, Jean Baptiste  
male  
father: Pierre Richard  
mother: Magdeleine Giroard  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Richard [#56] (son of Alexandre Richard [#5]) & Joseph Giroard (dau. of Claude Giroard)  
bapt. 13 Jan 1724

16 Apr 1724  Richard, Joseph Gregoire  
male  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Marie Bourgeois  
godparents: Guillaume Blanchard & Magdelaine Giroir  
bapt. 17 Apr 1724

30 Mar 1726  Richard, Amand  
male  
father: Pierre Richard  
mother: Magdeleine Giroard  
godparents: Charles Dupuy (son of Jean Dupuy) & Jeanne Giroard (dau. of Alexandre Giroard)  
bapt. 19 May 1726

24 Apr 1726  Richard, Amand  
male  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Marie Bourgeois
godparents: Michel Richard [#111] (son of Michel Richard [#11]) & Jeanne Bourgeois (dau. of Germain Bourgeois (dec’d))
bapt. 24 Apr 1726

25 May 1726  Richard, Rene  #157
male
father: Rene Richard
mother: Marguerite Terriau
godparents: Francois Robichau & Anne Bourgeois (wife of Francois Giroard)
bapt. 25 May 1726

30 Aug 1726  Richard, Rene
male
father: Francois Richard
mother: Marie Martin
godparents: Rene Martin (son of Rene Martin) & Marie Comau (dau. of Pierre Comau)
bapt. 21 Sep 1726

19 Feb 1727  Richard, Joseph  #C6
male
father: Alexandre Richard
mother: Marie Levron
godparents: Pierre Garceau (son of Jean Garceau (dec’d)) & Marie Lor (dau. of Julien Lor (dec’d))
bapt. 24 Feb 1727

12 Dec 1727  Richard, Francois  #149
male
father: Pierre Richard
mother: Marie Magdeleine Giroard
godparents: Pierre Leblanc (son of Pierre Leblanc (dec’d)) & Marguerite Terriau [#15/1] (wife of Rene Richard [#15])
bapt. 4 Mar 1728

20 Jun 1728  Richard, Marguerite  #118
female
father: Michel Richard
mother: Marie Bourgeois
godparents: Michel Richard [#111] (son of Michel Richard [#11]) & Marie Richard [#151] (dau. of Rene Richard [#15])
bapt. 21 Jun 1728

25 Aug 1728  Richard, Dorothee
female
father: Francois Richard
mother: Marie Martin
godparents: Jean Baptiste Brossard & Anne Leblanc (wife of Joseph Leblanc)
bapt. 26 Aug 1728
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Godparents</th>
<th>Baptism Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr 1729</td>
<td>Richard, Charles</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Rene Richard</td>
<td>Marguerite Terriau</td>
<td>30 May 1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Dupuy (#12x) (son of Jean Dupuy [#12/1]) &amp; Marie Joseph Richard (#151) (dau. of Rene Richard [#15])</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Apr 1730</td>
<td>Richard, Claude</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Pierre Richard (dec’d)</td>
<td>Marie Magdeleine Giroard</td>
<td>30 Apr 1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pierre Richard (#141) (son of Pierre Richard [#14] (dec’d) &amp; Marie Magdeleine Dupuy (#12x) (dau. of Jean Dupuy [#12/1])</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Sep 1730</td>
<td>Richard, Honore</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Michel Richard</td>
<td>Marie Bourgeois</td>
<td>16 Sep 1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prudent Robichuax, Jr. (parish deputy) &amp; Marguerite Richard [#B4] (dau. of Michel Richard [#B])</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Apr 1732</td>
<td>Richard, Elisabeth</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste Richard</td>
<td>Margueritte Robichaux</td>
<td>15 Apr 1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Francois Robichaux &amp; Anne Robichaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Apr 1732</td>
<td>Richard, Magdeleine</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Michel Richard</td>
<td>Magdeleine Blanchard</td>
<td>1 May 1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michel Richard [#B] &amp; Elisabeth Terriot?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 May 1733</td>
<td>Richard, Basile</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>Michel Richard</td>
<td>Marie Bourgeois</td>
<td>15 Aug 1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Dupuy &amp; Madeline Bourgeois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep 1733</td>
<td>Richard, Felicite</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mother: Marguerite Robichaux  
godparents: Pierre Robichaux & Isabelle Robichaux  
bapt. 19 Sep 1733

23 May 1734  Richard, Marie Joseph  
female  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Madelene Blanchard  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Richard [#B6] & Isabelle Blanchard  
bapt. 30 May 1734

15 Oct 1735  Richard, Anselme  
male  
father: Joseph Richard  
mother: Anne Bastarache  
godparents: Francois Bastarache & Suzanne Baziere?  
bapt. 29 Oct 1735

8 Jun 1736  Richard, Joseph  
male  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Madelene Blanchard  
godparents: Paul Blanchard & Marie Joseph Savoye  
bapt. 24 May 1737

9 Sep 1736  Richard, Amable  
male  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Marie Bourgeois  
godparents: Jean Baptiste Richard [#113] & Marie Richard [#114]  
bapt. 6 Jun 1737

9 Sep 1736  Richard, Nathalie  
female  
father: Michel Richard  
mother: Marie Bourgeois  
godparents: Alexandre Hebert & Madelene Richard [#115]  
bapt. 6 Jun 1737

12 Mar 1737  Richard, Anne  
female  
father: Joseph Richard  
mother: Anne Bastarache  
godparents: Francois Bastarache, Jr. & Marie Richard  
bapt. 2 Oct 1738

28 Mar 1738  Richard, Michel  
male  
father: Michel Richard
mother: Madelene Blanchard
godparents: Jean Blanchard & Marie Blanchard
bapt. 29 Mar 1738

7 Sep 1738  Richard, Frederic  
           male
father: Jean Baptiste Richard
mother: Marguerite Robicheaux
godparents: Francois Robichaux (the younger) & Theotiste Gourdeau
bapt. 7 Sep 1738

21 Feb 1739  Richard, Liduvine  
            female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Bastarache
godparents: Prudent Robichaux, Jr. & Cecile Babin
bapt. 22 Feb 1739

23 Apr 1739  Richard, Marie Joseph  
             female
father: Francois Richard
mother: Marie Genevieve David
godparents: Joseph Richard & Marie Joseph Richard
bapt. 23 Apr 1739

1 Jun 1739  Richard, Isabelle  
            female
father: Michel Richard
mother: Madelene Blanchard
godparents: Joseph Savoye & Marie Madelene Blanchard
bapt. 1 Jun 1739

21 Jun 1740  Richard, Marie Joseph  
             female
father: Jean Baptiste Richard
mother: Marie Heber
godparents: Alexandre Heber & Anne Leblanc
bapt. 22 Jun 1740

12 May 1741  Richard, Amand  
             male
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Bastarache
godparents: Joseph Gregoire Bourgeois & Margueritte Robichault
bapt. 12 May 1741

9 Jul 1741  Richard, Joseph  
           male
father: Francois Richard
mother: Marie Genevieve David
godparents: Joseph Richard & Magdeleine Richard
bapt. 10 Jul 1741

1 Jan 1742 Richard, Louise 
female
father: Jean Baptiste Richard
mother: Marguerite Robichaut
godparents: Pierre Robichaut & Louise Robichaut
bapt. 1 Jan 1742

24 Mar 1742 Richart, Rosalie 
female
father: Jean Richart
mother: Marie Joseph Heber
godparents: Victor Richart [B8] & Eustache Hebert
bapt. 24 Mar 1742

13 Apr 1742 Richart, Rosalie 
female
father: Michel Richart
mother: Magdeleine Blanchart
godparents: Zacarie Richart [B7] & Anne Blanchart
bapt. 14 Apr 1742

2 Mar 1743 Richard, Anne 
female
father: Francois Richard
mother: Marie David
godparents: Michel Dupuis & Anne Richard
bapt. 2 Mar 1743

25 Jun 1743 Richard, Marie Rose 
female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Bastarache
godparents: Victor Richard [B8] & Anne Commo
bapt. 26 Jun 1743

24 Jun 1744 Richard, Jean Bapt. 
male
father: Jean Bapt. Richard
mother: Marguerite Robichaud
godparents: Armand Robichaud & Marguerite Robicheau
bapt. 26 Jun 1744

ca. 4 Dec 1744 Richard, Marguerite 
male
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Blanchard
godparents: Simon Richard [#146] & Marguerite Blanchard
bapt. 4 Dec 1744

19 Feb 1745  Richard, Joseph Aimable
            male
            father: Francois Richard
            mother: Marie Daun? 
godparents: Jean Leprince & Isabelle Dupuis
            bapt. 19 Mar 1745

6 Mar 1745  Richard, Victor [B27]
            male
            father: Michel Lafont dit Richard
            mother: Magdelaine Blanchard
            godparents: Victor Richard [#B8] & Marguerite Blanchard
            bapt. 7 Mar 1745

15 Feb 1747  Richard, Marie Joseph [B71]
            female
            father: Zacharie Richard
            mother: Izabelle Blanchard
            godparents: Charles Mouton? & Marguerite Blanchard
            bapt. 16 Feb 1747

18 Feb 1747  Richard, -----  male
            father: Baptiste Richard
            mother: Anne Robicheau
            godparents: Stanislas Gourdeau & Anne Robicheau
            bapt. 19 Feb 1747

15 Apr 1748  Richard, Magdelaine [1432]
            female
            father: Joseph Richard
            mother: Anne Blanchard
            godparents: Jean Richard [#147] & Magdelaine Richard [#144]
            bapt. 16 Apr 1748

8 Dec 1748  Richard, Anne [B28]
            female
            father: Michel Richard
            mother: Magdelaine Blanchard
            godparents: Asmand Robicheaux & Anne Julien
            bapt. 8 Dec 1748

18 Jan 1749  Richard, Marguerite
            female
            father: Francois Richard
mother: Marie David
godparents: Salvator Mouton & Ursule David
bapt. 23 Jan 1749

18 May 1750 Richard, Joseph
male
father: Jean Richard
mother: Marie Hebert
godparents: Joseph Hebert & Ludvine Bourgeois
bapt. 18 May 1750

21 Nov 1750 Richard, Joseph Marin
male
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Bastareche
godparents: Firmin Brossard & Marie Bastareche
bapt. 21 Nov 1750

6 Apr 1751 Richard, Isabelle
female
father: Zacharie Richard
mother: Isabelle Blanchard
godparents: Louis Giroir & Marie Blanchard
bapt. 6 Apr 1751

21 Apr 1751 Richard, Joseph
male
father: Rene Richard
mother: Perpetue Bourgeois
godparents: Bonaventure Bourgeois & Anne Richard [#159]
bapt. 21 Apr 1751

24 Aug 1751 Richard, Joseph
male
father: Jean Bapt. Richard
mother: Marie Hebert
godparents: Joseph Hebert & Anne Robicheau
bapt. 25 Aug 1751

18 Sep 1751 Richard, Michel
male
father: Michel Richard
mother: Magdeleine Blanchard
godparents: Joseph Lanoue & Marie Richard [#B22]
bapt. 18 Sep 1751

27 Sep 1751 Richard, Ovide Matthieu
male
father: Jean Baptiste Richard
mother: Marguerite Robichaux
godparents: Pierre Gourdo & Felicite Richard [#563]
bapt. 27 Sep 1751

18 Jan 1752  Richard, Marguerite  #1121
female
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Mouton
godparents: Charles Mouton & Marguerite Richard [#118]
bapt. 29 Jan 1752

30 Apr 1753  Richard, Ludivine
female
father: Francois Richard
mother: Marie David
godparents: Charles Richard & Liduvine -----  
bapt. 30 Apr 1753

27 Oct 1753  Richard, Charles
male
father: Joseph Richard
mother: Anne Bastareche
godparents: Dominique Robicheau & ----- Richard
bapt. 28 Oct 1753

[Note: There is no other Richard baptism from 1702 to 1755. - MBA 10 Oct 2010]
Marriages  {24745}

25 Feb 1707    Richard, Michel
   son of Michel Richard & Jeanne Babin
Bourgeois, Agnes
   dau. of Germain Bourgeois & Magdeleine Dugast
   witnesses: G[ermain]. Bourgeois & Francois Michel

23 Nov 1707    Savoye, Francois
   son of Germain Savoye & Marie Braud
Richard, Marie
   dau. of Alexandre Richard & Isabelle Petitpas
   witnesses: [blank]

29 Oct 1708    Landry, Charles
   son of Rene Landry (dec’d) & Marie Bernard
Brossard, Catherine
   dau. of Francois Brossard & Catherine Richard
   witnesses: [blank]

14 Jan 1709    Brossard, Pierre
   son of Francois Brossard & Catherine Richard
Bourg, Marguerite
   dau. of Abraham Bourg & Marie Brun
   witnesses: Charle Landry [#34/1]

24 Oct 1710    Richard, Francois
   son of Jean Richard (merchant, of Orez, Bretagne [France]) & Anne Christin
Comeau, Anne
   dau. of Jean Comeau & Francoise Hebert
   witnesses: Jacau? & Charle Landry [#34/1]

26 Dec 1711    Richard, Alexandre
   son of Michel Richard (dec’d) & Jeanne Babin
Levron, Marie
   widow of Jean Garceau
   dau. of Francois Levron & Catherine Savoye
   witnesses: Rene Babinaut & Rene Deforrest

26 Jan 1712    Richard, Pierre
   son of Rene Richard (dec’d) & Magdelaine Landry
Girouard, Magdelaine
   dau. of Jacques Girouard (dec’d) & Marguerite Gautrot

26 Jan 1712    Richard, Rene
   son of Rene Richard (dec’d) & Magdelaine Landry
Teriot, Marguerite
   dau. of Claude Teriot & Marie Gautrot
21 Nov 1712  Richard, Michel  
son of Rene Richard (dec’d) & Magdelaine Landry  
Bourgeois, Marie  
dau. of Germain Bourgeois (dec’d) & Magdelaine Dugast  

witnesses: Pierre Richard [#14] & Joseph Bourgeois

1 Aug 1713  Dupuis, Jean  
son of Martin Dupuis & Marie Landry (of Mines)  
Richard, Marguerite  
dau. of Alexandre Richard (dec’d) & Isabele Petitpas  

witnesses: Pierre Richard [#55]

22 Jan 1714  Bourg, Pierre  
son of Abraham Bourg & Marie Brun  
Brossard, Elizabeth  
dau. of Francois Brossard & Caterine Richard  

witnesses: Abraham Bourg & Michel Richard [#B]

6 Jan 1720  Dupuis, Jean Pierre  
son of Pierre Dupuis (dec’d) & Magdelaine Landry  
Richard, Jeanne  
dau. of Alexandre Richard (dec’d) & Elizabeth Petitpas  

witnesses: Michel Richard [#B] & Guillaume Blanchard

25 Nov 1721  Bastarach, Jean  
son of Jean Bastarach & Huguette Vincent (dec’d)  
Richard, Angelique  
dau. of Alexandre Richard (dec’d) & Isabelle Petitpas  

witnesses: Jean Bastarach (father of groom), Jacques Giroir, Francois Savoye, Jean Baptiste Richard [#56], & Pierre Dupuit
26 Nov 1722  Richard, Francois
widower of Anne Comeau
Martin, Marie
dau. of Rene Martin & Marie Mesnier
witnesses: Jean Savoye, Rene Martin (father), & Estienne Martin

7 Feb 1724  Brossard, Alexandre
son of Francois Brossard (dec’d) & Catherine Richard
Thibaudault, Margueritte
dau. of Michel Thibaudault & Agnes Dugas
witnesses: Charle Landry, Rene Doucet, Michel Tibeaudaux, & Pierre Tibeudeau

11 Sep 1725  Brossard, Joseph
age 23y
son of Francois Brossard (dec’d) & Catherine Richard
Tibaudeau, Agnes
age 19y
dau. of Michel Tibaudeau & Agnes Dugast
witnesses: Jean Brossard [#3B] (brother of groom), Louis Giroard (son of Alexander Giroard), Michel Tibaudeau (father of bride), & Claude Tibaudeau (uncle of bride)

23 Jul 1726  Bourgeois, Honore
age 24y, of Beaubassin
son of Charles Bourgeois (of Beaubassin) & Marie Blanchard
Richard, Marie
age 19y
dau. of Michel Richard & Agnes Bourgeois
witnesses: Guillaume Bourgeois (cousin & godfather of groom, uncle & godfather of bride), Pierre Godet (relative of groom & bride), Michel Richard [#B],[#B2], & Antoine Brun

3 Feb 1728  Richard, Germain
age 24y
son of Alexandre Richard (dec’d) & Elizabeth Petitpas
Daigre, Marguerite
age 19y
dau. of Olivier Daigre (dec’d) & Jeanne Blanchard (wife, 2nd marriage, to Jean Leprince)
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Richard [#56] (brother of groom), Louis Robichaux (cousin of groom, son of Prudent Robichaux), Jean Leprince, & Michel Richard [#B2] (cousin of groom, son of Michel Richard [#B])

21 Feb 1729  Prisjean, Charles
age about 23y
son of Jean Prisjean & Andree Savoye
Brossard, Catherine
widow of Charles Landry
dau. of Francois Brossard (dec’d) & Catherine Richard
witnesses: Jean Baptiste Prisjean (brother of groom), Antoine Pitre (nephew), Jean Braule (1st-cousin of bride), Charles Savoye (1st-cousin [of groom]), & Alexandre Guillebault

13 Feb 1730  Richard, Jean Baptiste  #56
age 29y
son of Alexandre Richard (dec’d) & Elizabeth Petitpas
Robichaux, Marguerite
age 22y
dau. of Francois Robichaux & Marie Magdelaine Terriaux
witnesses: Louis Robichaux (1st cousin of groom), Mathieu Doucet, Denis Petito (1st cousin of bride), & Pierre Robichaux (brother of bride, son of Francois Robichaux)

27 Nov 1730  Richard, Michel  #B2
age 22y
son of Michel Richard & Agnes Bourgeois
Blanchard, Marie Magdelaine
age 20y
dau. of Antoine Blanchard & Elizabeth Terriaux

8 Jan 1732  Lanoue, Rene
son of Pierre Lanoue & Marie Granger
Richard, Marguerite  #B4
dau. of Michel Richard & Agnes Bourgeois
witnesses: Pierre Lanoue, Joseph Richard [#B3], & Ant. Gaulin

6 Oct 1732  Leblanc, Paul
son of Pierre Leblanc (dec’d) & Magdeleine Bourg
Richard, Marie Joseph  #151
dau. of Rene Richard & Marguerite Teriot
witnesses: Rene Richard [#15], Joseph Leblanc, Pierre Roy, & Charles Leblanc

27 Jul 1734  Richard, Joseph
age about 22y
son of Francois Richard & Anne Commau
Bastarache, Anne
age about 18y
dau. of Francois Bastarache & Agnes Labauve
witnesses: Joseph Bourgeois, Charles Girouard, Francois Richard (brother of groom), Pierre Commau, Jr., & Agnes Labauve (mother of bride)

22 Sep 1734  Orillon, Charles
age about 20y
son of Charles Orillon & Marie Bastarache (dec’d)
Richard, Anne
age about 16y
dau. of Francois Richard (dec’d) & Anne Commau (dec’d)
witnesses: Pierre Commau (uncle [of bride]), Joseph Richard (brother of bride),
Jean Bastarache (uncle [of groom]), Pierre Orillon (brother of groom), Guillaume Blanchard, & Guillaume Bourgeois

7 Nov 1735  Leblanc, Paul
age 23y
son of Pierre LeBlanc & Jeanne Terriot (of St-Charles-aux-Mines)
Richard, Madeleine
age about 22y
dau. of Michel Richard & Agnes Bourgeois
witnesses: Charles Orillon?, Desire? LeBlanc, Jean Baptiste Richard, & Jean Baptiste (le fils)

14 Oct 1737  Richard, Francois
age 23y
son of Francois Richard (dec’d) & Anne Commau (dec’d)
David, Marie Genevieve
age 22y, of St-Charles
dau. of Jean Baptist David (dec’d) & Marguerite Lapierre
witnesses: Joseph Richard, Prudent Robichaux, Paul Blanchard, Honnore Leprince, & Francois Bastarache

19 Jun 1738  Doyron, Paul
age 22y
son of Charles Doyron (of Assumption, Mines) & Francoise Godet
Richard, Marie
age 19y
dau. of Alexandre Richard & Marie Levron (dec’d)
witnesses: Alexandre Richard [#C] (father of bride), Jean Doucet, Paul Blanchard, Honore Doyron, & Joseph Lore

30 Jun 1738  Richard, Joseph
of St-Louis, Beaubassin
widower of Marie Joseph Commau
Girouard, Anne
dau. of Guillaume Girouard & Marie Bernard
witnesses: Guillaume Girouard (father of bride), Charles Girouard, Jr., Paul Blanchard, Madelene Girouard, & Marie Joseph Girouard

11 May 1739  Richard, Jean Baptiste
age 23y
son of Michel Richard & Agnes Bourgeois
Hebert, Marie Joseph
age 22y
dau. of Alexandre Hebert & Marie Dupuy
witnesses: Alexandre Hebert, Guillaume Bourgeois, Paul Blanchard, Michel Douest, & others
6 Feb 1741  Amirault, Francois  
son of Francois Amirault & Magdeleine Lore  
Richard, Magdeleine  
dau. of Rene Richard & Margueritte Teriot  

witnesses: Guillaume Bourgeois, Rene Richard [#15] (father), & Alexandre Herbert

22 Jul 1743  Richard, Joseph  
son of Rene Richard & Marguerite Teriot  
Leblanc, Magdelaine  
dau. of Joseph Leblanc & Marguerite Bourgeois  

witnesses: Rene Richard, Joseph Blanchard, Joseph Leblanc, & Simon Leblanc

11 Nov 1743  Forest, Jean  
son of Rene Forest & Francoise Dugast  
Richard, Anne  
dau. of Pierre Richard (dec’d) & Magdelaine Girouard  

witnesses: Rene Forest, Bruno Robicheaux, Simon Richard [#146], & Joseph Richard [#143]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Jan 1744</td>
<td>Richard, Joseph (#143)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>son of Pierre Richard (dec’d) &amp; Magdelaine Girouard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanchard, Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dau. of Antoine Blanchard &amp; Isabelle Teriot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witnesses: Rene Richard [#15], Louis Girouard, Joseph Dupuis, &amp; Joseph Savoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jan 1744</td>
<td>Richard, Victor (#B8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>son of Michel Richard &amp; Agnes Bourgeois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dau. of Francois Richard (dec’d) &amp; Anne Commeaux (dec’d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witnesses: Jean Granger, Jean Bapt. Poirier?, Joseph Richard, &amp; Silvain Bourgeois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jun 1744</td>
<td>Deforest, Pierre (#144)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>son of Rene Deforest &amp; Francoise Dugast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, Marie</td>
<td>#144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dau. of Pierre Richard (dec’d) &amp; Mag--- Giroard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witnesses: Rene Forest, Prudent Robicheaux, Estienne Robicheaux, Simon Richard [#146], &amp; Joseph Richard [#143]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jul 1744</td>
<td>Robicheaux, Prudent (#145)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>son of Joseph Robicheaux &amp; Marie Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, Marie</td>
<td>#145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dau. of Pierre Richard (dec’d) &amp; Marie Bourgeois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witnesses: Joseph Robicheaux, Prudent Robicheau, Joseph Richard [#143], &amp; Simon Richard [#146]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Feb 1745</td>
<td>Giroir, Francois (#155)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>son of Francois Giroir &amp; Anne Bastarache (dec’d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, Claire</td>
<td>#155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dau. of Rene Richard &amp; Marguerite Teriot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witnesses: Charles Girouard, Guillaume Girouard, Rene Richard [#155], &amp; Francois Miraute [#153/1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Oct 1745</td>
<td>Breaux, Jean (#C4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>son of Francois Breau &amp; Marie Commeau (of St-Joseph, Riviere-aux-Canard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, Marguerite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dau. of Alexandre Richard &amp; Marie Levron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witnesses: Zacharie Thibdeau, Alexandre Richard [#C], Michel Doucet, &amp; Jean D'Houn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Nov 1745</td>
<td>Richard, Jean Baptiste (#113)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>son of Michel Richard (dec’d) &amp; Marie Bourgeois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girouard, Francoise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dau. of Guillaume Girouard &amp; Marie Bernard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witnesses: Joseph Richard [#112], Rene Richard [#15], Guillaume Girouard, &amp; Pierre Girouard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jan 1746</td>
<td>Richard, Zacharie (#B7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
son of Michel Richard & Agnes Bourgeois (dec’d)
Blanchard, Elizabeth
dau. of Antoine Blanchard & Elizabeth Teriot (dec’d)
witnesses: Jean Richard [#B6], Antoine Blanchard, Guillaume Blanchard, & Paul Blanchard

8 Feb 1747 Prince, Jean Baptiste
son of Jean Leprince & Jeanne Blanchard
Richard, Judith #156
dau. of Rene Richard & Marguerite Teriot
witnesses: Jean Leprince, Rene Richard [#15], Guillaume Blanchard, & Joseph Richard [#154]

12 Feb 1748 Heber, Amant
son of Jean Heber (dec’d) & Magdelaine Dugast (of Beaubassin)
Richard, Magdelaine #115
dau. of Michel Richard (dec’d) & Marie Bourgeois
witnesses: Rene Richard?, Alexandre Hebert, Simon Richard [#146], & Joseph Richard [#112]

27 Jan 1749 Richard, Joseph #112
son of Michel Richard (dec’d) & Marie Bourgeois
Mouton, Anne
dau. of Jean Mouton & Marie Girour
witnesses: Charles Mouton, Charles Blanchard, Laurent Doucet, Pierre Savoye, Francois Dugast, Mathieu Forest, Pierre Dupuis, & Rene Richard [#15 ?]

10 Feb 1749 Richard, Rene #157
son of Rene Richard & Marguerite Teriot
Bourgeois, Perpetue
dau. of Joseph Bourgeois & Anne Leblanc
witnesses: Rene Richard [#15], Joseph Bourgeois, Bonaventure Bourgeois, Joseph Bourgeois, & Simon Richard [#146]

12 Jan 1751 Melancon, Pierre
son of Pierre Melancon (dec’d) & Anne Granger (dec’d)
Richard, Isabelle #562
dau. of Baptiste Richard & Marguerite Robicheaux
witnesses: Pierre Melancon, Jean Melancon, Baptiste Richard [#56], & Joseph Dugas

27 Nov 1752 Leblanc, Bazile
son of Joseph Leblanc & Marguerite Bourgeois
Richard, Anne #159
dau. of Rene Richard & Marguerite Teriot
witnesses: Joseph Leblanc, Rene Richard [#157], Bonaventure Bourgeois, & Charles Richard [#158]

18 Jan 1753 Raimon, Francois
Richard, Isabelle
dau. of Pierre Richard & Isabelle Levron
witnesses: Laurent Doucet, Joseph Landry, Charles Doucet, & Joseph Leblanc

19 Nov 1753 Richard, Francois #149
son of Pierre Richard (dec’d) & Magdelaine Giroir (dec’d)
Brossard, Magdelaine
dau. of Jean Brossard & Cecile Babin (dec’d)
witnesses: Pierre Richard [#141], Joseph Giroir, Jean Brossard, & Firmin Brossard

29 Nov 1753 Richard, Charles #158
son of Rene Richard & Marguerite Teriot
Leblanc, Felicite
dau. of Joseph Leblanc & Marguerite Bourgeois
witnesses: Rene Richard [#15][#157], Joseph Richard [#154], Joseph Leblanc, & Simon Leblanc

4 Feb 1754 Martin, Jean Charle
son of Estienne Martin & Marie Commo
Richard, Magdelaine #B21
dau. of Michel Richard & Magdelaine Blanchard

5 Aug 1754 Richard, Amand #148
son of Pierre Richard (dec’d) & Magdeleine Giroir (dec’d)
Broussard, Marguerite
dau. of Jean Broussard & Cecile Babin (dec’d)

27 Jan 1755 Richard, Jean #147
son of Pierre Richard (dec’d) & Magdeleine Giroir (dec’d)
Guilbaux, Isabelle
dau. of Pierre Guilbaux & Magdeleine Forest
witnesses: Charles Bourg, Amand Richard [#148], Pierre Guilbaux, & Francois Richard [#149]

[Note: There is no other Richard marriage from 1702 to 1755. - MBA 10 Oct 2010]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age at Death</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Witnessed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Oct 1709</td>
<td>Richard, Alexandre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ca. 31 Dec 1716</td>
<td>Brossard, Francois</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>d. suddenly @ age about 70y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ca. 9 Nov 1717</td>
<td>Brossard, Francois</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>d. @ age about 22y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ca. 8 Dec 1718</td>
<td>Brossard, Elizabeth</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>sp: Pierre Bourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jan 1721</td>
<td>Richard, Michel</td>
<td></td>
<td>d. @ age about 14y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jun 1726</td>
<td>Richard, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td>d. @ age 9½y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Aug 1727</td>
<td>Levron, Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Apr 1730</td>
<td>Richard, Pierre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ca. 16 Mar 1731</td>
<td>Richard, -----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. 4 Mar 1731
father: Baptiste Richard
mother: Marguerite Robichaux
witnesses: Francois Robichaux
buried 16 Mar 1731

26 Feb 1742  Richart, Magdeleine  #153
female
spouse: Francois Amirau
d. @ age about 25y
witnesses: Rene Richart [#15] (father), Denis St-Cene, & Charles Prijean
buried 27 Feb 1742

31 Aug 1747  Bouti, Joseph  #C6
male
d. @ age about 20y
father: Alexandre Richard dit Bouti
mother: Marie Levron
witnesses: Joseph Leblanc & Paul Doucet
buried 1 Sep 1747

24 Mar 1751  Richard, Baptiste  #56
male
spouse: Marguerite Robicheaux
d. @ age about 40y
witnesses: Pierre Richard [#55], Armand Robicheau, & Joseph Richard
buried 25 Mar 1751

21 May 1751  Richard, Honore  #119
male
d. @ age about 20y
father: Michel Richard (dec’d)
mother: Marie Bourgeois
witnesses: Francois Richard, Rene Richard [#15], & Charles Dupuis
buried 22 May 1751

19 Dec 1752  Richard, Claire  #155
female
spouse: Francois Giroir
d. @ age about 32y
buried 20 Dec 1752

3 Aug 1754  Bourgeois, Marie  #11/1
female
spouse: Michel Richard (dec’d)
d. @ age about 62y
witnesses: Amand Richard [#117], Bazile Richard [#11A], & Aimable Richard
[#11B] (sons), & Joseph Bourgeois & Claude Bourgeois (brothers)
buried 4 Aug 1754

6 Dec 1754  Richard, Anne  #12
female
spouse: Jean Dupuis (dec’d)
d. @ age about 74y
witnesses: Joseph Giroir, Joseph Leblanc, Estienne Commau, & Guillaume Commau
buried 8 Dec 1754

[Note: There is no other Richard burial from 1702 to 1755. - MBA 10 Oct 2010]